







UEMURA Yukihiro：Spices in the Age of Shakespeare
はじめに
イングランド銀行（Bank of England）の西側に位置し、東西はPrince’s StreetとOld Jewryに、
















アの中期の代表的な喜劇『お気に召すまま』（As You Like 
It）の材源となったことで知られているが、1603年に『ペ





































































Dioscorides, c.40-90）の『植物誌』（De Materia Medica）にも胡椒への言及がある。ヴァス








ヤの商人が海運業を営んだ。シェイクスピアの『ヴェニスの商人』（The Merchant of Venice）
では商人アントーニオの貿易船に香辛料が積まれていることが示唆されている。
Should I go to church
And see the holy ediﬁce of stone,
And not bethink me straight of dangerous rocks,
Which touching but my gentle vessel’s side,
Would scatter all her spices on the stream,
Enrobe the roaring waters with my silks,
And, in a word, but even now worth this,
















『マルタ島のユダヤ人』（The Jew of Malta）ではユダヤの商人バラバスが次のように豪語する。
Mine argosy from Alexandria,
Loaden with spice and silks, now under sail,
Are smoothly gliding down by Candy shore























































The offence is not of such a bloody nature,
Albeit the quality of the time and quarrel
Might well have given us bloody argument.
It might have since been answered in repaying 
What we took from them, which for trafﬁcs sake
Most of our city did. Only myself stood out,
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For which if I be lapsed in this place
















Antonio never yet was thief or pirate,












So Ansaldo at once provided a ﬁne ship, and had it laden with much merchandise, and 








Your mind is tossing on the ocean,
There where your argosies with portly sail
Like signiors and rich burghers on the ﬂood,
Or as it were the pageants of the sea,
























The fairy land buys not the child of me.
His mother was a vot’ress of my order,
And in the spiced Indian air, by night,
Full often has she gossip’d by my side,

























本稿のShakespeare作品からの原文の引用はすべてThe Riverside Shakespeare 2nd Edition 
（Houghton Mifﬂin, 1997）による。
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